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tlfcoekie Pitchers Have Aided Western Teams in Getting Out in Frent in American League Ra
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Western teams in
1

PRIME FETTLE FOR
EASTERN INVASION

'American League Crucial Series Finds Three Teams
jFVote Occident in First Division White Sox, Tigers

and Browns Have All Improved in Last Menth

fK FTER enjoying civil strife for two weeks, the West will lnvnde the East

fa. te carry en hostilities started some weeks age. In ether words, the
East-We- st crucial July scries will get under wny this afternoon in three
Eastern cities for the American League and two Western municipalities for

the Nntlenal.
In the American the standings reveal the startling and net te be denied

information that three of the first four teams in the rnce hall from the wild
and woolly. It also shows that seventh and eighth places are inhabited by
teams from the shores of the Atlantic. Our Athletics, which is nothing new,
are down in the muck. The Bosten Red Sex are seventh.

The IJrewns, of St. I.euls, with Ken Williams, home-ru- n king of the
league, and Geerge SIsler, who occupies se many thrones in the American
JLeaguc that he needs an official flgger expert te Keep tracit ei mem, nre lend-

ing the parade, two up en the dashing prima donnas and otherwise tempera-
mental New Yerk Yankees.

Third in the race are the White Sex, no less a wonder in these days of
expensive hall players, Inflated salaries and rabbit balls than the famous
hltless wonders of bygone days, just five and a half games from the highest
perch. Next comes Tyrus Raymond Cobb and his bunch of kids In fourth
place, seven games back of the Browns.

Then fellow Washington, Clevclnnd the latter one of the most disap-
pointing teams in the league nnd Bosten and our Athletics. The experts
had it all figured out that the Yanks would be leading at this stage of the
race, with Cleveland second. St. Leuis third. Washington fourth and take

"your pick for the last four places with the White Sex, Red Sex, Athletics
nnd Tlirers In the race for last place.

' .
WHAT was the situation a month age today, irith slight change).

' Since that time tome have flopped, ethers have spurted and one
or two have held their eicn. The last month sate mere changes than
any ether month this or last season.

What the Western Teams Have Dene
TAKE the White Sex. On June 0, when the East started its intensive

Wrtuf rf tlvi innnlmililnne Twl PJiinnnn ntl.1 TMfltn fnllln rinr tn...... .....-- ... l.tV- .l'J.... ...U...1, ..... ...v....-.,,- . ...... U....... , ..... -
mention Johnny Evers, were slek, tore and tired of being" buffeted around
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Ty Cobb and his Tigers were tied for the cellar rung with-th- e Sex, with
prospects of getting out being dismal. Bosten was sixth nnd the Athletics,
strange te beheld, hnd prosperity and opportunity clutched tightly by the
wingB in fifth position, n couple of points back of the Senators.

The Yanks with Bnbc Ruth in the line-u- nnd before he tossed the
handful of expensive dust, were leading the race. The Browns were second,
Cleveland third and Washington fourth. Mere like the wny the figgrr experts
expected it te turn out. But what a walloping the dope received. The West
turned en its haunches nnd smote the East some terrific reverses.

The White Sex wen ten out of their" sixteen games with the Easterners,
sweeping the feur-gnm- e. series with the Red Sex. The Browns performed
the same feat. Cleveland wen six and lest eight and Detroit captured thir-
teen nnd lest three. This is the best mark the Tigers hawe made in many
years. The Mackmcn took an awful flop, losing eleven of tneir fifteen games
played. The Yanks wen but seven of sixteen games, Washington five of
sixteen and Washington seven out of fifteen. Which, boiled down, means that
the West captured thirty-nin- e games nnd lest twenty-thre- e from the proud
visitors.

Something of a revolution, when nil the facts are known, for the well-know- n

nnd highly respected dope te be battered se fiercely. Yet it has been
done. The West should de almost ns well in the East as they did en their
own home lets. The Athletics apparently have shot their belts, the Red Sex
have net improved nny and Washington is suffering from a lack of pitching
talent. Of the four, only the Yenks have improved, and their reversal may
be due te the competition they have been meeting in this city. If the White
Sex, Tigers nnd Browns can lay low the Eastern teams en the present trip
as they did when the latter visited them starting a month nge the pennant
will go west of the Allcghenies.

Drowns are going at a rapid clip; the White Sex, tinder the
excellent guidance of Ray Schalk, Eddie Cellins and Kid Oleasen,

are fighting and winning ball games; the Tigers are all keyed up hu
their player manager, Cobb, and Cleveland ever is dangerous. The
prospects are none toe geed for this territory.

What the Rookies Have Accomplished
ROOKIE pitchers have been in the main instrumental in the boosting of

of the three mere prominent Western teams. The Browns have
been using Kelp, Pructt, Danforth up after a siege in the miners Barfoot
nnd a couple of ethers, and they have been winning games. Shecker has been
Idle almost a month, and he is their most dependable twlrler.

Ty Cobb has been sheeting Stener. Oleson, I'ilictte nnd a' reuple of
ether beginners at his opponents, nnd they have been winning. The White
Sex have found Lcverette, Robertsen, Hedge nnd eue or two ether kids geed
enough te bent 'the best in the league.

Cleveland is depending en a veteran staff nnd getting nowhere. The
same applies te Bosten and the Athletics and te n lesser degree te the Sena-
tors, who have a pair of twirling jewels in Phillips nnd Francis. The Yanks
have tried Murray once or twice nnd O'Deul, but they have done little, the
veterans, Mays, Heyt, Jenes, Bush and Shawkey, enrry'ing the burden.

The Athletics, if they ever hope te get out of the cellnr, must win a
majority of their games from the visitors, of whom Chicago is the first. The
last trip West was the cause of the top of the second division bubble being
burst just when the fans were hoping that thte sun would shine bright en
our American League representative.

'

THE story gees that Cennie Mack is very much peeved at the
of his pets of late and that he has read the well-know- n and

often-quote- d riot act te them. The trading of Moere is said te be the
forerunner of a couple of ethers that tcill rid the club of players who
have been soldiering en the job.

Pirates Only Surprise in National
THE situation in the National League is net nearly se interesting as it Is

the American. The Giants are leading the battle with a fairly com-
fortable margin ns they open their Western engagement. Te be exact, five
games separate them from the Cords. The Dodgers, after n peer start,
must be considered ns rhampienship contenders In third place. The Cubs',
with mediocre pitching and an almost new team, nre doing fine in fourth plnce.'

The Reds, who also Mnrted rather clumsily bv losing se manv cames that
lint- fA.nn nnin .... lnLtnM 1. 1 1.1 - I. I ... 1.. I .'""""" ..-- Jivui iut irw
fourth, followed by the Pirates, who

uiuuR muri mis, nncu of
rapidly, and Phils nnd

ine uruves.
The sudden nnd hectic downward rush of the Pirates Is the topic of

conversation wherever two smoke. begrimed citizens meet. A month age today
Geerge Gibsen had the team up there fighting in second place. Today they

falling se fast thnt a new concrete bottom will have te be poured t'
prevent them from falling out of the league. In a month the Pesky Pirates,
as they were fondly called last year, wen nnd lest twentv games
much better than the mark of the Athletics and much worse than the Phils
ever the snme stretch.

Bill McKechnie has found already thnt his new pest ns manager is any-
thing but a bed of roses. One game hns been wen since he took the drooping
reins from Gibsen's bleeding hands. The team hns cracked under the strain.
Adams, Cooper nnd Hamilton, the three big veterans who kept the team hi

. . .til tfl fA In fclf VOflt tinirn linnet l.m.tnn ..i,...il..... ...,-- ...... ,...., ....,.-- u, ucuii--
have net been coming through.

nn

OVIi Phils departed for the West in seventh place, lain preventing
possible moving downstairs. Twe games irrrc carded, but the

weather icasn't fit enough te play even one. the Wilhelmites dea trifle better the Western teams nn their own lets than
they did tchen they were home playing them they should move up the
ladder another peg.

Hornsby New Tied With Williams
change in the schedule and the badTHE weather put the kibosh en most of

games yesterday. The Tigers nnd the Indians played the
only game in the American, while in the Nntlenal the Cnrds and Reds and
the Cubs and Pirates engaged In thrilling contests.

Rogers Hornsby gave the Nntienal League a let of free press-agentln- g

by smacking out his twentieth homer of the sensen off Cliff Mnrkle in the
eighth inning. The four-bas- e prod brings Rogers te a tie with Ken Wil-
liams, the dean of the junior circuit rennd-tri- n nrtlstn. Th,. rwntv i....
J.vfr '"n'1 a r,e!:enI or PVC ncnr "c- -

thirty-one te his credit.
VU'iK Barfoot, former Texas Leaguer,

AS, '"feed article of ball for the Cords wlille
for eleven runs and thirteen
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This dntu n year age Babe Ruth had

hurling ills first full came tiUni,..,! n..,,,. ., .n..
hits. Reds had seven hits nnH ,
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tame tcay, still team gees
e could finidi with the

national.

never in it, the Cards getting four runs in the second and six in the thirdCarlsen, Hamilton and Hollingsworth had no terrors for the Cub swattersnnd Bill Klllefer gave BUI McKechnie something te think Jenes'
outside of a couple Innings, went along nicely against the Buccaneers.

Stephenson erred nt the wrong time nnd Blue doubled at the right time' The error nnd hit took place In the eleventh and the Tigers weii
.nnnther from thn Tmlliinu Pill, .it.. utn,.t.,.i ........ i.. ... . ..

V " """" """ ""-i- nun- - ruiiiiiiN liei Tigers, after which Heward Ehiuke smart ball. Kandlettter I'hle went' nil the .way for the Indians.
hitting a homer in the first inning.
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BRITISH VETERAN

SEBBJLS. TITLE

Geerge Duncan Will Strive te
Take Gelf Crown Back

te England

HAS PLAYED IN THIS CITY

Geerge Duncan, who was playing pro-
fessional golf when Walter Ilagcn, the
present open champion of Great Brltnln,
was one year old, Is back In the United
States. He Is all set for a crack at the
open championship of the United States,
which will be played from July 11 te
14 at the Skekle Country Club, In Chi-

cago.
The temperamental Briten hns long

been known ns one of the greatest medal
players In England. He tied Jim Barnes
for second nlnce In the 1022 British
open, nnd with thnt defeat ruffling his
feelings Duncan Is going te strain every
nerve te come out In the lend nt Skekle.

He Is by no means unknown te Phile
delphlnns. As long ns eleven years nge
he played Jnck McDermott. then the
nntlenal open tltleheldcr, ever the links
nf the Philndelphin Cricket Club. His
style of sheeting almost before he hal
taken his stance nstenlshed the gallery,
and It is still his hnbit te piny shots
very rnpldly. Yet Duncan, in spite
of this trait, Is an expert en both line
nnd distance. He Is erratic at times
and can rise te the very greatest heigfits
or sink te the depths.

Tempernment Is the reason of this,
nnd It is nlse quite likelv that this very
tempernment is responsible for his rapid
sheeting. He doesn't want te give him-se- lf

time te worry ever shots.
n'lm fielil nt sickle will embrace the

finest golfing talent in the world, nnd
Duncan will find his work cut out for
him te keep in the hunt.

Persennllv Duncan Is a very likable
fellow, a rather subdued Fert of man.
who rnrelv tnlks much except te his
clee friends. He likes Amerlcn ana
Americans, nnd he hns the most pleas-

ant recollections of his previous trips
te these shores.

Made $20,000 en First Visit
The most plensnnt of them, probably,

is the fact that he engaged in 200
matches nt $100 each during his first
two months' visit. Duncan hns been
met successful financially in

efforts, and never mere se than
.... l.l t.tna Ia llin QtntPS.
UH inn ii.n .v i...v .j.

The Duncan name and fame were
bruited nbeiit considerably when
Geerge's brother Alex was tlie pre- -

fesslennl nt the. . .Philadelphia
. ...i

C rlcket
. .

Club nnd nugnt airing one w niei

TflE'WVYouwuz'Pi'rcMiw&FeRTHe'RlvGS'rftBtJT

Is hardh '"eve'ree.uaUy debuted in a bankroll increased by the additional
family, for though a very fine something like and most

be never even ..,.., ...1.1, i.i nuneh In
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STSLL EVIDENT

DIFFERENCE

SUPREME MOMENT

lwTMERwEG.,OQ.90fAE'THlNO

--TIMERS WANT

BEREINSTATED

ltftssBHNtBMfr- -

TENDLER

Championship

X. as ; o:tllbitlen s nt v...,. in circles as
said en th nt score

..knew n, n,1 lnv as of Mergenweck's"S celebration be '' of
, lt been planned. , Lenmie.

,luir Marin intTKnichts spending
year :

.i. ..i.n.... ,.... tm, nninrn

t"riw r
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Ml ,.nt.li mu nvn.-- .l ,!,.,,. ll.

Geerge's wonderful record.
i:nglnn.l is eanK.ng en iwnn

eren im (heir rue iiruisii
enen bv ennturins Its enulvalent here
In America and dethroning Jim Parties,
Duncan is confident enough himself,
something than confidence nnd
his mnrvoleus sheeting will prebnbly be
needed when the kings et get

there nt Skekle.
The Philadelphia Cricket Club's new

course nt Flourtown is gelnc te pre
keen test for local golfers. Its

eighteen holes are net nnlv beautiful
but sporty. Philadelphia's long drivers
will find of opportunity te lay
en the beef when they essay the out- -
of-to- ffrlnd.

Xe big have been
scheduled ns yet, but when they nre
the record-maker- s of ether courses

their work out for them.

Small Interest In Gelf
French celfers nre thoroughly dis- -

nppelnted the of dis- -

In open clinmpiensnip by
the link-me- n of ether nations. ,

Stars fleck from corners of the
glebe fight for the title of Engll,h
open champion, but they de net even
cress the Channe, te compete for the
-- nine crown in the land of the Gnul.
Hncen. Barnes nnd Hutchisen rushed i

nnr-i- r te Trip I niieu riiii'N ii tup ptiii
of the hnstily
the Invitation of the com- -

"malur unk'enwV a

"" w

'

YALE AFTER FOGARTY

Ells Seek Penn te Coach
Basketball Team

A dispatch from Xew Haven today
says that Yale hns opened negotiations

.l.t T.. T.' .. TI fi... -- ! T
Willi iw- i "fciui i i iiii'inii.i hi ii ii
svlvnnln basketball coach, te direct

court irnme next season.
Yale'.s team was coached by

Temmers and Oren Kinney, prefes- -

Ulnnnl graduate stnrs, last year.
It failed te win a en its Wesr-er- n

alumni have been In-
dignant nt the five's peer shewlns. some
sending heated le'ters te the AthUtle

.Committee demanding that the game be
nt Ynle n mere imposing

playing outfit could net be put en the
Heur. i "nu i) is expected te reliahlli-tat- e

the game at Ynle.

Scraps About

Tim Drenev, fellnvMn-- j hli July t victorymir Ptn II irtlr.e ft r ..i... m.k.. ..;."V'v- K'y.. ha
V It I f ill! VI IIU'I te hex en JulyTimethy wil take en elthi-- r Oavu Shd1,-

-'

IanUle Jois.
Temmr 0'T2?lT '." imlnlnit dally with hisceuln, Jack O'ToeIe. for hit

with Hilly Anuele Mendnv nluht at I in.
'

cn.ter Tem fee'.n confident he win r.ere the diclBlen of thidr nrovleus meetlne,

Willie Motion, of I'hllndelphln la meetir.iltllnu- Tehln. of New Vnrl In themetropolis 10. They are middle- -

welithta.

Vninkla Wllllums hm Willie nrewn ln.1
nnd Ilarnea, 112. In hape for
with any one thelr renpectlve welehts.

Johnny I)ennely, Is te his home
In Thlmdelphla the reuular eaeneutclaimed Red Jlnck. of Albany in
ten rounds at Urle. !, . Int week.

Twe KlUKera will fllnir data In the ueneral
direction of ench ether tomorrow nlitht
Yeurnf tuckles Oeorite Kusaeii t
the Cambria Club. The semi will be Al
Wlille w. Jimmy Merine Prelims' San!
INacklsten v. Jimmy Hanlen, TeiiKhey
Duitan v, .Mulllcan and Kid Fala isAl Markle.

Chnrler Haney h4 returned from Eng-
land, where he aay Ted (Kid) Lewis was
knerked out by (Jeorges Carpentlcr whlle the
Hrlten'a attention had been attracted by the
referee Harvey R.1J3 he la trylnir te ar-
range for a match between Lewis and
llrltten In England.

arrj- - Ilrewn. of this city, will box In
New Monday, meeth: Johnny Drum-ml- e

In one of the prelims te the Joe Lynch.
Johnny IluH fifteen-rounde- r.

Dundee boxes Jack nJlreuklyn tonight.

VKItSl'H cnAIT1
In boxing, as In sports. It Is net al-

ways th best man who wins. 8emetln.es
the Isn skillful man displays n, lack of th
"American spirit back of sperts.1' of which
Culltn Cain, Is such tu able expositor. Illsruns; arucies are tne deugnt e thousandssportsmen. A regular sports feature of
Ui fOBLie UDeia. Hakt It a Hablt."r-te- v.

,
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jffAtMST THAT CHESTV FOUtiftN SjJMRE (?AV AMD VbO WUZ
Tvuirliwe ever. Mad 3e fore iwYoer whole
Life Ahd Score was close -- 13 te 11 iNYeurt- - favoe- -
IWTUE LAST

AMD WEII2 "BABE CeTh "04ME Te 3AT
Voul? SW06S AWT) FELT LMCT A PLAT Tiiae AwD WISHED Yeu
COHU) JfM? AMD SAw

YeutiCEiF shot pull op Heles
- n rm m
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Alex was $2.".000
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Benny Stepped Rugged Battler
in Recky Kansas, Proving He

Has Net Lest Punch

CHAMPS

ny LOl'IS II. .IAFKE
tEXXY LKONARD has returned tejj N Y . . Michlenn City with

,,, 0f ..- -. hp ,1mai fleck-
....."i i"."- - -

their stuff, still the decisive victory of

I.eennrd agnln't Knn'-n- en the Fourth
really resulted in n surprise.

Kansas is n rugged battler. That he

is a tough lightweight among the
toughest In America may be
cnncelved when it Is noted that the
Ruffalo Italian had been KnecKeu

't bofero 1,P has met tne vieria s

boxers, including Inns mntches

with Lew Tendler, Geerge

Chancy. Willie Jacksen. Johnny Dun- -

dee and the Mitchell brothers Pink
nnd It leli .

Twice before Leenard wen en a tech

nical knockout in ei2ht rounds from

Kansas when they hooked up In ring

'Hint twclvi-rnun.- ier in nnrri- -

ado things rather uncomfortable for

ia .lmil.t u'nc ii ,t strnnffer tllnti when
Ihev beed in Xew Yerk

The decsic defeat of the Itecky per-
son v.".s a t ideal Leenard knockout,

is, of the technlenl variety
the ieferei did net hnve te count

the neccsxaiy ten.
Following the peer Miewlns of I.mn- -

.!. i. I 1.I..1. I rlr.M flirt. ehniwiiitiii tmtini i ...ni ....-,..- , ..v

Tendler loomed quite big. butof. Lew ... ., .v , . , . .,
new. ...ill. tne Kansas khockeiu, mere
is n different aspect again.

However, one big point thnt must be
taken into consideration Is in the fnct
thnt the .Jttl li" inatih en the well -

known Thirty Acres owned by Mr.
Bejl.. is going te be nt lit." pounds at

e mi i hit. u nnyiiiins, tae
weight will favor Tendler.

Tint nn unpnpiihu boxer champion
or ellic rwlse can net In- - te
have fails turn out te see him perform
vuis in nvecl renrlilHlvelv lien less; than
."0(1 at tend d a bout in which .7nlinn.
Wilsen, uiiddleweluht title-holde- r, met
an uukneMii bj the name of Al lie- -

marls In deicn-- e of his crown.
'UIK 11 was )1Pl, ill Butlnnd, Vt., nnd,
instead of in Mill n purse in five
liguies id.e most champions, Wilsen

less than SKKK) for his services.
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Runs for the Week
in Three Leagues

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
11"fSI M

"ieuTs. . . ai se
fhliagi .', a, ill- -

4i ij :)
,..'I-- V rt J 2.1

Pittsburgh.. I "
t

" 17
Xcw Yerk..! 1)1 ft
Bosten ... ! 3 '

L'i'iM.ci,' Ll j
AMERICAN" "I SM TVTFST

llctreTt (1 4
New Yerk. 7 2H
Cleveland .. ft1 1ft ft
Chlrage .... 10 H

Leuis... II' 8 17
Athletlrs ... :' 1 4 H

Bosten 4 (I
WiishliiKten. ft (1

IXTICBXATIOXAL LKAOPE

J S TiV TF.ST
lliilllmore ,7J ft 0 12 "3

BufTale .... !l 14 7
.Jersey 4 0 HI
Keiullnt; ... JO 7 0 17
Newark ,.. ft 12 17
Syracuse ... ft ft II Iii
itechester .. l.t.... 0 5
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AnT MuFFnVff'EM OlflBP- - TfeAM MAD

STACBO A RALLY . tfBTVlWft CeJPLE OFMEW OM DASB

THOUGH ERRORS APltR.TWO WERE OUT

4liD Yeu SAVKWTe fT up Toek A

-- Strike ew- e- foulejeff Awetlteft. --strike Tvve-Au- Ti
wrtBM Yeu Mim wiTh A HiffM FASTcwe

HE SWUNG-- , ME MISSED MILE AMD FANNED FeiE
'VV
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Mathetvsen Pays Tribute
Te Rebert W. Maxwell

"I shocked when I rend of
Peb Mnxwell's death," said
"Christy" Mathewson, the famous
pitcher, new at Snrannc Lake,
Y., for his health.

"I knew Mr. Maxwell better
than any ether sports writer eutsddc
of Yerk," he enld. "I ad-

mired his fairness nnd his knowl-
edge of sports ns well as per-
sonality. His unfortunate death Is
n great less te sports."

WOMAN'S FAITH IN PACER
IS REWARDED WITH VICTORY

Provided for Upkeep After Husband
Had Decided te Sell Him

July 0. Credit the
victory en Tuesday of Charles Sweet in
the Edwards of Xertli

grand fixtures,
belongs te I,. T. Cooper, wife (

Dr. L. T. Cooper, Dayton. O., million-
aire, in whose name the horse
entered, it revealed today.

Last winter Dr. Cenner decided
gelding had outlived usefulness and

te sell him nt a Chicago sale.
;"'" "" iu"me, .Mrs. i ieper e- -

.
' ..' " '" U'll HIT II1IMHUMIi. -- .. nt i,

Slc previIed training nnd up- -

keep nnd rewarded when O.';' ve e pacer te victory ...

A'S TO PLAY SANTA MARIA

will Meet K. of C. Nine at Spring
M Qn Sunday

c , Mack's Athletics will nlnv nn

1U 11 ltd 11 V "U1IHJ al4ll.l ueiuimr.
Mack today notified J.

positions will be strengthened
SI Perkins nnd Dnnny Murnhv will

lead the American Leaguers, with Cen- - I

nie quietly loeaing trein grand- -

stand. Temmy Keenan will umpire
game, whleli Is scliedu ed Si.lO
" C. V 'J r"K i'"a . ."i":
.. . .i .... ""","i iiiiiiiiii'h in Tiin iiiiki'niiii
After .m, t, vumn .ui
10 CUPStH of tj,0 cub n dinner nnd

ieceptlen.

piTV' ' ' TnilDMCV lYlAIUHtb

six Bouts In Seml-Flnal- s te Be

Decided
The boxing tournament being held at

Palace purpose of de- -
the lending boxers In vnrieu

i las.es in this city has reached the seml- -

final stage. Contestants in three
classes, welterweight, lightweight and
liaiitnmwelght, have narrowed down te
four in each class.

In the welterweight division Wally i

Illnkle, dark horse and prebnble winner
of the city welterweight chnmplenshlp,
will meet Temmv iJevlln. The second
welterweight bout will .Tee Buch
ngninst Yeung .lnck O'Brien.

The lightweight clnss will bring to-

gether Temmy Clenry nnd Pntsy Breil- - ,

crick. In second lightweight con-

test Bay Mitchell will meet Eddie
Dempsey.

In bantamweight Jimmy
Mende will meet Jack Perry. The
end bantamweight bout will match
Benny Bnss against Chick Kansas.

DETROIT OARSMEN LEAD

Tep Field of Ten In Seuth- -

western Amateur Regatta
i Peoria, III., July 0. Detroit earn- -

men the scoring a field of
rowing clubs hi the first day's program
of the Southwestern Amateur Bowing
Association held here. Grand Baplds
and Lincoln Park, Chlcnge, were tied
for bccond-pel- honors.

The summary included junior
1V4 miles Grand BnpliN wen; Detroit,
second; Peerin, third,

Junier slnglew Detroit wen; Lincoln
Perk, second; I'eerla, third.

Statz Fractuers Bene
rlttlblirgh, July 0 Arneld Mats, center

fielder ter the Chicago Nationals, received a
fracture of a bone in his right wrist when
at bat ter the tlme In yesterday's game
with Pittsburgh here. Slats was the

up.

Lewis Challenges Dempsey
Wichita, Kan,, 0. In a radio

broadcast tnis place. Ed(Btraniler) Lewlg, world ohamen) wrestler.
reiterated his challenge te JK Dempiey,
world havyw'ht . champion .'IKijWr Isr
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Jack Hines Again Seeks Affilia-

tion With Philadelphia Base-

ball

RESIGNED A MONTH AGO

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
The Philadelphia Baseball Association

evidently means something. Much hns
been written about the organization

sprang into custence early this
spring te take ever the activities of the
semi-pr- e teams In this locality, and j

ninny persons nnve advanced wonderful
Ideas as te hew the organization slteuld
be conducted.

Being entirely new, it wns expected
that mistakes would made. Blunders
came, ns expected, but the biggest fault
of the officials a laxity in enforcing
rules.

This pertly due te the less of
President Heward Donevan, who
was taken seriously 111 with pneumonia
before the scas-e- opened.

he ordered te drop nil base-
ball activities, and immediately dis-
banded the Donevan-Armstron- g team
and resigned the presidency.
New President Firm

After waiting nearly a month It
decided te elect a president, nnd
the Heard of Governors tinnnlmnuslv
decided en Geerge P. Cnrtwright, well

. . ., '. .. . . :; . "
"ft " .Jl,e ""ee ni ,n.n- - (p,lle!' thnt the

te enforce the rules te the letter.
Ills first move te suspend twenty--

six clubs, a number of whom lmve
since nsked reinstatement, which
hns been granted. is' In the
nuust et n campaign te show lead- - '
Ing clubs of the city affiliated with '

tne association wny they should belong.
Ash nelnstatemcnt

Aninnc letters ieeelve,l l.v s,;tnrv Lrrv Semmer this morning s

frelll lTni.k j,,,,,,,,
iL- - II .: - n) that' en Mnv

e wiinurew Hern association,!.... i.. t.i. i .a s"''''" .'" ,'.1". ' '. resignnuen envc
no reason, This is nppeal rein -
statement :

Philadelphia, July Ji.

Larry Semmer, secretary Philadel-
phia Baseball Association. '

Dear Sir At the regular wceklv
meeting of .lack Hines'

hist evening baseball team was
reorganized. Including a number of

n stars, and n motion

--.frr fr ".

Fellow the crowd
direct te

LEON ARD

Contest
Jersey City, July 27

Special trains, consisting of
Pullman and Dining Cars, will

Readinj; Terminal 4:45
1. M. (Daylight Time), nrrlv-in- u

Jersey City C:30 M.
Make Fullmiin Reservu-tlun- it

early nt rlty
office, 1311 Chestnut Strret,

1'henes Locust 4081-498- 2

rlill (llnssniuii's special trains will
leave ltettilliif Terminal, hesrlnnlng
SlOO V. M. iDayllk-h-t Time).

I'urehiise riillrnnd mill light
tickets early, as I'lillu-delphl- ii

ijuutu Is limited.
CHOICE SEATS

at ree'ilur prices no premiums,

$5.50 $11.00
$7.70 $16.50

Harry Brown,
l'hiln. Iteiircscntuthe cf Itlcknrd

1105 Colonial Trust Bldg.,
13th and Market Streets

I'hene, I.euust 4004

J.. looked was some- - Known local sporting
was among the ia(t.,r-r- t diamond nnd n of yenrs

that the set-t- e. en s"n en aP Billy
b(lferP ae.OOO nPKrfpfltlr. "0 te ,a"'!,ieu biiskctliull
en(,,.,, ,nd fe of Santa th,l"lnnl

iifteen-reun- d in Cl,rtw',iR't. 'terut Ce of Columbus a
vn.v Yerk Citv Recky i". V days nedimintlna himself wttli i.n ,1.
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Hew Does It
Sheer Grit

Perseverance

tm antrnw th rnnnelnff he took

hr

Strike You?

1 Rellle Nnyler, the big Oklahoma right-hande- r, Ib experiencing n successful
year with the Athletics.

He has wen five of eleven starts se far this season, and should capture t
fleck mere before the curtain Is rung down in the sere and yellow dnys of Octebw,

This Is n triumph for nerve for sheer grit. Psayler has lest many, mnnj
games in the paBt. He dropped eight last year by a single run j nn equnl number

or mere the previous sensen.
It became common te hear the fans hoot nnd yell when Ills name wns an

r,nnnrai n. thn AtkWIpH' ibexmnn. Hut Najler, who takes his business serleuslr.
wouldn't quit or ask Cennie te trade him elsewhere, though Cleveland and
Detroit offered n big price for him.

He stuck te his knitting with grim determination, nnd new rotes next te Zi
Remmel ns the most successful of the local pitcnmg sinn.

Jsn't all that gets n man by these hectic times. A lighting
ABILITY

three-quarter- s of the battle.

A DIFFERENT sort of courage than

" Hnmllten, of the University of
developed In the Middle West. Naylors courage was purely tnnt e the soul,
He faced disapproval and Jeers and Is coming through te success.

Hamilton went up against greater
suffered from a disease of the hip, and was proneuncca n nepeiess cripple.

Then the apparently Impossible occurred. Hamilton wns cured, but when
he went te high school no one dreamed that he could participate In athletic.
Put athletic success was his dream. He-w-cnt Inte track and field sports with
all his heart nnd soul nnd made geed.

When he entered the University of Missouri the story of his gnmc battle
against Fate had been retailed te Coach Beb Simpsen, one of the rrcntest of all
hurdlers. He took Hamilton under his wing, nnd the two of them fought the

uattic together.
Today Hamilton Is a finished vaulter, jumper, shot-putte- r, discus and

javelin thrower, sprinter nnd hurdler. He captained the football team and
wen honors in the Olympic games. Te his greater credit be It said that hi

en
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at

at
of

In

did In his for

wear champion's yet be a If
competition

Champien
of knocking

In In
Is substantial Indication had

campaign refusing te contenders hla.

Nntlenal Tourney. is
will

Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN
O. A.II. II.

. 75 133

. 62 03
. . 64 H7

Detroit ... . n OH .30.1
Ne . 63 224 80

NATIONAL
O. II.

SI. . 74 .30)1
Miller, ClilniKe . A2 1HH OH .362

. 7.1 104
IltKlr, I'lllsburgh.. . 71 103

St. . 70 3M 89 .350

unanimously passed te rein-
statement In the Philadelphia

Association.
I application for rein-

statement. I of
will act favorably en this

application. wishes,

HINES.

Kensington Sunday
A, A., the

te n, 0 ncore en July 4.
nt Frunliferd

avenue and
On meets Pelham
Silk Sex en the Held.

ha .Sunday open nnd would
Ilk a same with a

Cull Kenslnitten W.

SIX
Irons, $2.00

Imported

K.

I

the
the Strem-ber- g

Carburetor
any car

one.

Bread
W with

through him.

I
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J
THE OBSERVER

the Yankees

Naylor that of Rruttis
one the grentcst nthletcs

odds. When he was ten old h)--

KREDELL AND WILLIS
TO HOOK UP TONIGHT

Postponed Bouts en
A. C,

Bouts because of the in.'
clement weather nn Monday nnj
scheduled nt the Columbia

and avenue,
be decided tonight the Ball
Park. The flnnl tlie enen
air matches will be a lightweight affair
between Mike Krednll. of Teledo.
and Stanley Willis, of Toreny. Beth
of these men boxed successfully

before.
Blacklsten,

middleweight, has
steadily since turning will

' Pitted against
Blackic will be Frankiu Smith, the

knockereut.
Fer the prelims Matchmaker

Ilindln has Johnny
vs. Itube HcininrT.
Artle nnd Kid Xevia
Snimny Geld.

all things, and still was :se. - class scholastic honors.

may the crown, clubbed failure
he doesn't meet the surging strife of that beats around

his

MIDDLEWEIGHT of the World Johnny Wilsen received the paltry
days of Inflated purses $1000 for out Al

Demarls the championship ever
That the first Wilsen has of bow

his of meet the logical for title has made

the first time in the history of the event, they are going te charge
te Open Gelf It presumed

gallery tickets command the prices.

Five

LKAGUK
r.c.

SlMcr, Ht, Iul 300 .430
Cebli. Hrtrelt 2.1ft .380
Srikrr. t'vrlnnd, 2.18 .300
llrllmnnn 26ft
Hilt, Verk .357

LEAGUE
A.II. P.C.

Hornsby. Iiiils.., 2S7 112

Diuibrrt, Clnelnnntl. 202
280 .386

Smith, Leuis....

seek
Base-

ball
hereby make

trust the Beard
Governors

geed
Yours truly,

JACK

Wants Game
The Kenslnsten which held

North Phillies
nlll plav Hutch Moter Heme.

Uerki mrcrt. tomorrow nltfht.
Saturday Kensington

latter'x Manager
Jehn Onlley

tlrst-clan- a n

club. 1301

Cty

te
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SUMMER UNION SUITS

m
JIHUMililiiiHflViuiitmiii

your

Te really enjoy these het
days you should wear a union suit.

Ne shirt te ride up or drawers te
sag
Klesed Kretch $1.25 $2.00

1.50 2.00

B. V. D. 1.50

Fer these who prefer the
suits
Wilsen Bres. Ceat- -

or Knee Pants 75c $1.25 each
Reckinchair 85c
B. V. D 85c

A.R.UnderdOWn'sSenS 202-20- 4 Market

Special
CLUBS

Weed Clubs, $2.00 to $15.00
Gelf Balls for every Gelfer,

25c te $1.10 each

Ladies' and Men's Shoes,
Pearl, Elk, Black trimmed,
$4.50.

Beys' Gelf Hese, $1.
Men'H

Edw.

Reckinchair

912 CHESTNUT STREET
r lt h for Spert, We Have It

LJllilHH1Ii

That's condensed
story of

It
a bet-

ter

257-5- 9 N.

Independence

Kerr''
Missouri, ev

Open-Ai- r
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postponed
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Merrill

0.,
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nrrnnged Dougherty

itesenncrg.
vs.
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Vermont.
unpopular
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comfort

down.

...$1.00

two-picc- e

ShirtH

SI., Phlla.

Spert

Gelf Set
and BAG $14.00

$6.00

4mMM$.riiffy

Gelf Hese, $1.75 te $7.50.

Less Cost

ffllr
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St.
dealer.

J.H.McCullou9li8Sen
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

Mere Power
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